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À?' In due time Perry delivered bis letter from the

,Odtoe*a atnd fU4¶Aiýwn <pd President, and in 1854 negotiations, were concladed

and a treaty signed. Africa, IlThe Dark Continent,"

DR. PIERSON IN TORONTO. and the men raised up for her developmeflt, was
brougbt under review.

BIJRING the past month Toronto bas been favored Dr. Pierson ended by giving a short accourit of lis
j'witb a visit front the Rev. A. T. PIERSON, D.D., visit to the MeAlI mission in Paris. -The providential

of Philadelphia, one of the editors of the Misionry cal1, the smaTi begi'nniug of the mission, the, mighty

Reviewv of the Wfortd. On the 1l3th of February, f&i of Mr. and re McAll, with the skili and energy

Dr. Pierson spoke in Knox Church, under the aus-soninainadntgofeeycrmsaet,

picesi of ter laisosh eT iso fti iy pread the work and scatter the Word of Ood among

tiin anitrsting and earnest address of about an 1h epe er ie i alanrtatcpiae

bour annd a quarter, H1e dwelt on the conmand of bipadenple. eegvni ane htcpia

Chrst,"Goye nt ai th woldandprech he To those who are, indifferent, and who bave little

Gospel to every creature," to which was annexed the or no interest in mission ,work, but desire to read

grcus prtomie LO de aM ihjnawy, un thrilling and interestirig book, we would say,

dutyintoa dlight, and the cold necessity o! obediencereiDrPjro'boknth risetMsoso

te hemos isprin, nratuiM p Mvlee Thect The Voice out cf the Cloud ;" and to those whose

of thoe proiised pres,,ence had net been appreciated, bearts are burning within them, and wbose cry is,

aLnd we bad failed to recognize the supernatural in the O Lodbolng'weromedtesebok

wor ofprechig Cris. wo act comaned urafter the reading of wbieh, we doubt not, fa ith will be

attention: the providential opening of doors, îand almnost lost in siglit.
removil~~~~ ofosalsadbrir;adtegacions The next evening, Dr. Pierson lectured in Association

manifestation of transformning power in the individiuals n1.ltkn o i ujet TePaeo on o

and coinunities in heathen lands. It i.4 aiso a tact in the Place of God."
that stupendous changes bave taken placie within less __

thanl a cenitury. A bundred doors, great and effectuai,

(led hind sot betore His Church, and in wondertul ways, WIIAT IS SAID REGARDING THlE "OItTLOOK"

by'%-keys of Uila own,IHe had unlocked-( the gatos of her R M ueouieteswemk tefllwn

nations. The rapidity of the change is a miark of the ROMxtrta u letr t-aetefolw.

.sup)iernatural. hidia was thfo first-mienitioned illustra- F etat:

tion of thtis rnlighty power. Tfrade, unider the naine o! Erem Auburn, N.S. :-" A very old lady, a riember

the ''Ekst Iiîdia (Xipny" 'ing into the hieart of the of our Chiurcli, asked mie te tell youi that shec 'reads the

East, was thle begfinniig of thle Britishi Euipire in the OUTLOOK with great deliglit and profit. It is gaining

Orient. i n tavor ail around; the print is se good for aged eyes,

Banck o! manit',s selflsh scbieiies Ilay a divine purpose. 1 beard two people saying-, last week, that the contents

Fearing the bo0nesty Of Chtristiainity the cemnpany were « affected them like (*od's ewnl words.' I find great

hostile te missions, but the 'Sepoy Rebeilion ot -1857 pleasure in tecomimendig the paper, 1 gain se inuci

proved that the bieathentavored by the IBritiaIh Gevern- good f ront it mysoîef.»

ment, massacred the Queen's subjects, while, the native Front St. Thornas -.- " Fellowing our list et twenty

Christians preved ber loyal friends, and tfront that Iast week, and a club of eiglit obtained by anether

tinte the attitude of the English1 Governmnent under- mnemrber of St Thomias First, we gladly subjoin the foi-

went at change. Thlie IlWalled " KýingdJom of China lowing twenty-two naines, making flfty inail; and we

was reterred te, aise Japant with its close(] ports, whichi ltili hope te increâse the number. We appreciate and

were at last opened in 1853, withont the sbedding of exnjoy the OUTLOOK, and are agreed that the copy for

One dlrop of blood whien Commrodore Perry was sent l>y Jatu&ry, 188i9, eXCels MinT foimer number.

the United States with ant expedition te deinand pro- îFront Pickering :-" I arn gl&d te be able te send a

tection for Ainerican ships and crews, and secure a tew more new subscrilbers for your val uable littit

treaty for the purposes of trade- One Sunday lie paper. 1 believe it is doing a good worlç amnong our

entored the Bay o! Yeddo, and spreading, an Americ.Xi people here."

flag, over the capstan et bis vessel, h. laid thereon an Fron Paisley:t-" 1 greatly enjey the OUTLOOK. and

een Bible and read the oe hundredth ?sahm, and lie, ibepc it will arouse the missionary spirit boere. En-

witb bis crew, sang: elosed yen il flnd 82."

All eope tht o eaith o dwU. rontStelartn, .S. -IlPleae lnd enclosed, fronm

4in t th Lrd it churui oi,.a Prsytra bther it ets, on accounit o! the


